Assessing your office for care of lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender patients.
Practitioners act as guide, protector, and confidant to their patients' most vulnerable health care concerns. Arguably, one of the most important times to consider the dynamics of a health care relationship is when treating culturally diverse populations such as lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) patients. This article outlines several recommendations for how physicians can begin the process of assessing their office and practice habits for supportive care of LGBT patients, including evaluating your belief systems, understanding risk factors associated with LGBT patients, modifying medical intake forms and interview practices, reviewing staff training and office procedures, and becoming familiar with available tools and resources. With several minor but effective changes, you can offer your LGBT patients a practitioner who is (1) knowledgeable of relevant LGBT health care and basic human sexuality, (2) mindful and sensitive to the needs of diverse sexual and gender identities, and (3) capable of making interpersonal and office-related adjustments for the purpose of providing them with the best possible medical care.